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LONDON: Rafael Nadal has pulled out of the Aegon championships at Queen’s
Club, the traditional Wimbledon warm-up event, due to the wrist injury that
forced the Spaniard to leave the French Open last week. The 14-times grand
slam champion said then that he could tear a tendon if he did not rest and
hoped to recover in time for Wimbledon, which he has won twice. The grass

cour t  Aegon championships  star t  on June 13,  with
Wimbledon following on June 27. “I am very sad that my

wrist injury means that I cannot play at The Queen’s Club
this year,” Nadal said in a statement on the Lawn Tennis

Association (LTA) website yesterday.  (www.lta.org.uk) “It
is a tournament and a club that I love, I enjoy playing in
front of the British people, and I was looking forward to

trying to win the title for a second time,” he added. “I
wish everyone at the tournament a great week, and I

look forward to returning in future years.” Nadal’s career has
been plagued by injury. Tendinitis in his knees prevent-

ed him from defending his Wimbledon title in
2009 and the 2008 Beij ing Olympics gold

medal ist  a lso  missed the 2012 London
Games because of injury. —Reuters

Nadal pulls out of the Aegon 
Championships due to injury

BERLIN: Portuguese former Bundesliga star Sergio Pinto has announced his retirement from foot-
ball, because he can no longer chew properly after fracturing his jaw twice in the space of six
months.  Having broken his jaw in October 2014 and then again in April 2015, on what proved to
be his last appearance, Pinto has called time on his career as he can no longer eat properly. “Eating
normal food is no longer possible,” the 35-year-old winger, who made 211
Bundesliga appearances, scoring 21 goals for Schalke 04, Hanover 96
and Alemannia Aachen, told German daily Bild. “I can’t bite into hard
foods, like an apple, any more. “Sometimes, I don’t even have the
strength to chew, but there is no point going around crying
about it.” Pinto has decided an operation to repair his jaw is too
risky and has not sought a renewal of his contract at second-
division Fortuna Duesseldorf, which expired at the end of the
season. Having spent the 2013-14 season with Levante playing
in Spain, Pinto returned to Germany and spent the last two sea-
sons at Fortuna, for whom he made his last appearance in April
2015, when he broke his jaw for a second time.  “I’d have liked to
have decided for myself when to stop,” said Portugal-born Pinto,
who moved to Germany with his family when he was 12. “I’d have
liked to have said goodbye on the pitch, but that wasn’t possi-
ble anymore, which one has to accept,” he added. —AFP

‘Can’t chew’, fractured 
jaw ends Pinto’s career

CORK: The Republic of Ireland’s record goalscorer Robbie Keane
made the final 23-man squad for the Euro 2016 named by manag-
er Martin O’Neill on Tuesday after the team’s 2-1 friendly defeat to
Belarus in Cork. The LA Galaxy striker’s place appeared to be under
threat after suffering a calf problem, but he was named alongside
fellow forwards Shane Long and Daryl Murphy. O’Neill and his
assistant Roy Keane also decided to pick Sheffield Wednesday’s
Keiren Westwood as the third-choice goalkeeper ahead of Millwall
stopper David Forde, who started Ireland’s qualifying campaign as
number one.  Westwood is the only keeper in the squad who plays
regular first-team football at club level, as Darren Randolph and
40-year-old Shay Given were both back-ups last season at West
Ham United and Stoke City respectively. Bournemouth midfielder
Harry Arter impressed in a 1-1 friendly draw with the Netherlands
on Friday, but misses out after picking up a thigh injury in training
on Monday. His club teammate Eunan O’Kane, Everton midfielder
Darron Gibson, Oxford United youngster Callum O’Dowda and
striker David McGoldrick were the others to be cut from the 29-
strong provisional squad. —AFP

Keane included in 
Ireland Euro 2016 squad

BALTIMORE: Mookie Betts hit a career-
high three homers and drove in five runs,
and the Boston Red Sox cruised past the
Baltimore Orioles 6-2 on Tuesday night to
open a three-game lead in the AL East.
Betts led off the game with a shot to cen-
ter and added a three-run drive to left in
the second inning. After lining out to sec-
ond base in the fourth, Betts hit a bases-
empty homer to right in the seventh.
Batting in the ninth inning with a chance
to tie the major league record of four
homers in a game, Betts grounded out to
second against rookie Ashur Tolliver. Still,
he’s the first Boston player to hit three
homers in a game since Will Middlebrooks
against Toronto on April 7, 2013. Betts’ 12
home runs rank second on the team
behind David Ortiz, who has 14. Red Sox
shortstop Xander Bogaerts stretched his
career-best hitting streak to 24 games with
a single in the seventh inning.

DODGERS 5, CUBS 0
Scott Kazmir and two relievers com-

bined on a one-hitter, matching zeros with
Chicago ace Jake Arrieta before Los
Angeles got to the Cubs’ bullpen for a vic-
tory. Arrieta went seven scoreless innings
but was denied his 21st consecutive victo-
ry. The Cubs had won in Arrieta’s last 23
starts. Cubs left-hander Clayton Richard (0-
1) gave up three straight singles to lefties
in the eighth, the last Adrian Gonzalez’s
liner to left that scored Chase Utley and
ended the Dodgers’ 16-inning scoreless
streak. Corey Seager hit a three-run homer
off Trevor Cahill in the ninth. Joe Blanton
(3-2) struck out three in two per fect
innings as the Dodgers snapped the Cubs’
six-game winning streak.

WHITE SOX 6, METS 4
Tyler Saladino hit a go-ahead homer in

the eighth inning and Chicago rallied from
an early four-run deficit, stopping a seven-
game losing streak with a victory over
New York. Todd Frazier’s two-run drive was
his 16th homer this season, giving him the
major league lead, and the White Sox got
four innings of scoreless relief from their
beleaguered bullpen to win for only the
fifth time in 20 games. The Mets led 4-0
after three innings, but rookie Steven
Matz, trying to win his eighth consecutive
start, suddenly faded in the sixth and gave
up three quick runs. Melky Cabrera drew a
leadoff walk in the eighth from Hansel
Robles (0-3). One out later, Saladino sent a
2-2 fastball to left field for his third home
run, putting Chicago in front 5-4.

ANGELS 11, TIGERS 9
CJ Cron ended the game with his sec-

ond homer, and Los Angeles blew a seven-
run lead before rallying for a victory over
Detroit. Cron’s two-run shot to left against
Mark Lowe (1-3) was the ninth homer of
the game in a park that isn’t known for
power hitting, particularly at night. Cron
also homered in the first inning of the
Angels’ 17-hit performance during their
ninth consecutive home victory over the
Tigers. Ian Kinsler hit a grand slam in the
seventh before Victor Martinez’s solo shot

tied it in the eighth for the Tigers, who ral-
lied from a 9-2 deficit in the sixth inning.
Mike Trout hit a three-run homer and Cron
drove in five runs for the Angels.

NATIONALS 5, PHILLIES 1
Daniel Murphy hit one of four

Washington home runs, Joe Ross allowed
three hits in seven innings and the
Nationals beat Philadelphia for their third
straight win. NL MVP Bryce Harper missed
the game, a day after he bruised his right
knee when hit by a pitch. Philadelphia lost
its season-high fifth straight game and has
scored just nine runs during the skid. At
26-26, the Phillies are at .500 for the first
time since a 10-10 start. Murphy broke a 1-
1 tie in the sixth with a two-out solo
homer off Aaron Nola (4-4) and added an
infield single in the eighth. He hit .416 in
May (47 for 113) with seven homers and
23 RBIs, tying the franchise record for hits
in a month, shared by Al Oliver (August
1982) and Marquis Grissom (June 1994) of
the Montreal Expos. He finished the month
with a 10-game hitting streak.

ROYALS 10, RAYS 5
Lorenzo Cain homered and drove in

four runs as Kansas City beat Tampa Bay,
extending its winning streak to a season-
best five games. The Royals, who have
won six straight series, took a two-game
lead in the AL Central after being seven
games out and in fourth place on May
10. Cain hit a two-run homer in the first
and a two-run single during a five-run
fifth when the Royals batted around.
Kendrys Morales homered - a two-run
shot in the sixth - and drove in three runs
for the Royals while Eric Hosmer had
three hits and drove in two runs. Hosmer
is 13 for 30 with 13 RBIs on this homes-
tand. Royals right-hander Dillon Gee (2-2)
labored through five innings to pick up
the victory.

ROCKIES 17, REDS 4
Nolan Arenado and Charlie Blackmon

each hit two of Colorado’s team record-
tying seven homers,  powering the
Rock ies to a win over Cincinnati .
Blackmon became the f irst  player in
Rockies history to hit leadoff homers in
back-to-back games and added his first
career grand slam in the seventh. Carlos
Gonzalez homered for a fourth straight
game, while DJ LeMahieu and Gerardo
Parra also went deep. It was the first time
Colorado hit seven homers at Coors Field.
The team also had seven on April 5, 1997,
in Montreal.

GIANTS 4, BRAVES 0
Jake Peavy faced the minimum 21 bat-

ters through seven innings, Denard Span
drove in two runs with three hits and San
Francisco beat Atlanta. Four relievers fin-
ished the combined one-hitter. Peavy (2-
5) allowed one hit with no walks and
three strikeouts. He was lifted for a pinch-
hitter in the Giants’ three-run eighth
inning after throwing only 77 pitches - 57
for strikes. The seven innings matched
Peavy’s longest outing of the season. The
35-year-old right-hander lowered his ERA
from 7.26 to 6.34. Peavy retired the first
12 Atlanta hitters before giving up Tyler
Flowers’ single to left to open the fifth.
Kelly Johnson hit into a double play to
end the inning.

RANGERS 7, INDIANS 3
Colby Lewis allowed two hits over six

shutout innings,  leading Texas over
Cleveland and improving to 5-0 for the
first time in his major league career.
Br yan Holaday and Jur ickson Profar
homered off Corey Kluber (4-6), and the
AL West-leading Rangers won for the
ninth time in their last 11 games. Sam
Dyson got two outs for his sixth save.

BLUE JAYS 4, YANKEES 1
Kevin Pi l lar  s ingled home the go-

ahead run in the seventh inning and
made a highlight-reel diving catch in
center field to help Toronto give New
York its fifth loss in seven games. Justin
Smoak homered and Darwin Barney hit
a two-run single as the Blue Jays won
for the 12th time in 16 meetings with
the Yankees. Joe Biagini (3-1) worked
one inning for the win, Toronto’s sixth
victory in seven games. Roberto Osuna
f in ished for  h is  12th save.  With  the
score  t ied 1-a l l ,  Edwin Encarnacion
doubled to begin the seventh, chasing
CC Sabathia (3-4) after 80 pitches and
bringing Del l in  Betances out  of  the
b u l l p e n .  P i l l a r  l a t e r  s i n g l e d  i n
Encarnacion with a grounder to the
right side. Pillar ended the fourth with
a diving grab on Austin Romine’s liner
to right-center.

MARLINS 3, PIRATES 1
Jose Fernandez pitched seven score-

less innings to help Miami beat Gerrit
Cole and Pittsburgh. Christian Yelich
had a tiebreaking RBI single in the sev-
enth, JT Realmuto had three hits for the
Marlins and AJ Ramos pitched a shaky
ninth for his 16th save. Miami’s Ichiro
Suzuki had two hits to tie Sam Crawford
for 31st on MLB’s all-time hit list with
2,963. Fernandez (8-2) struck out six
and gave up three hits while throwing
62 of 88 pitches for strikes. He improved
to 22-1 at home and lowered his season
ERA to 2.53. Cole (5-4) allowed three
runs and nine hits in 6 1-3 innings. He
struck out four and walked two.

CARDINALS 10, BREWERS 3
Matt Carpenter tied his season high

with four hits for the second straight
game, scored four times and drove in
t wo runs  to  lead St .  Louis  over
Milwaukee. Jedd Gyorko hit a three-run
homer, and Mike Leake (4-4) allowed five

hits, walked one and struck out four over
six innings for his fourth win in the last
f ive  star ts .  H is  only  mistakes  were
Jonathan Lucroy’s home run leading off
the second and Ryan Braun’s RBI double
in the sixth. Carpenter and Matt Holliday
- 2 for 4 with two RBIs - continued their
torrid hitting against the Brewers, this
time against Wily Peralta (3-6).

ASTROS 8, DIAMONDBACKS 5
George Springer finished a triple shy

of the cycle and had four RBIs to spark
H o u s t o n  i n  a  v i c t o r y  o ve r  A r i z o n a .
Springer doubled on the first pitch of
the game, hit  a three -run homer off
Pa t r i c k  Co r b i n  ( 2 - 5 )  i n  t h e  s e c o n d
inning and added a run-scoring single
o f f  t h e  l e f t - h a n d e r  i n  t h e  fo u r t h .
S p r i n g e r  s c o re d  t w i c e  a n d  Lu i s
Valbuena homered for the Astros, who
had 12 hits to win for the seventh time
in eight games. Lance McCullers (2-1)
had control issues at times, but limited
t h e  d a m a g e  i n  f i ve  i n n i n g s .  Lu k e
Gregerson struck out the side in the
ninth for his 13th save.

MARINERS 16, PADRES 4
Seth Smith hit two of Seattle’s five

home runs and finished with four RBIs,
Adam Lind and Kyle Seager both hit
three -run homers  and the M ar iners
pummeled San Diego. The Mariners bat-
tered starter James Shields (2-7), didn’t
let up against reliever Luis Perdomo
and had their biggest run output since
scoring 21 against Texas in 2012. Seattle
star ter  Hisashi  Iwakuma (4-4)  didn’t
a l l ow  a  b a s e r u n n e r  u n t i l  Ya n g e r v i s
Solarte led off the fifth with a single.

ATHLETICS 7, TWINS 4
Danny Valencia homered and drove

in three runs, Stephen Vogt had three
hits and drove in two and Oakland won
i t s  fo u r t h  s t r a i g h t  b y  b e a t i n g
M innesota .  R yan Dul l  (1-0)  ended a
scoring threat in the fifth and finished
with 1 1/3 scoreless innings for the win.
Twins outfielder Miguel Sano left the
game after straining his left hamstring
running to first base in the third. Tyler
Duffey (2-4) gave up at least five runs
for a third consecutive start after giving
up eight - five earned - through his first
four starts combined. —AP

Red Sox cruise past Orioles 6-2

American League
Eastern Division

W L PCT GB      
Boston 32 20 .615 -       
Baltimore 28 22 .560 3       
Toronto 28 26 .519 5       
NY Yankees 24 27 .471 7.5   
Tampa Bay 22 28 .440 9       

Central Division
Kansas City 29 22 .569 -       
Chicago White Sox 28 25 .528 2       
Cleveland 26 24 .520 2.5   
Detroit 24 27 .471 5       
Minnesota 15 36 .294 14      

Western Division
Texas 31 21 .596 -       
Seattle 30 21 .588 0.5   
LA Angels 24 28 .462 7       
Houston 24 29 .453 7.5   
Oakland 24 29 .453 7.5   

National League
Eastern Division

Washington 32 21 .604 -       
NY Mets 29 22 .569 2       
Miami 27 25 .519 4.5   
Philadelphia 26 26 .500 5.5   
Atlanta 15 36 .294 16      

Central Division
Chicago Cubs 35 15 .700 -       
Pittsburgh 29 22 .569 6.5   
St. Louis 28 25 .528 8.5   
Milwaukee 23 29 .442 13      
Cincinnati 17 35 .327 19      

Western Division
San Francisco 33 21 .611 -       
LA Dodgers 28 25 .528 4.5   
Colorado 24 27 .471 7.5   
Arizona 23 31 .426 10      
San Diego 20 33 .377 12.5 

MLB results/standings

Houston 8, Arizona 5; Seattle 16, San Diego 4; Texas 7, Cleveland 3; Boston 6, Baltimore 2;
Washington 5, Philadelphia 1; Toronto 4, NY Yankees 1; Chicago White Sox 6, NY Mets 4;
Miami 3, Pittsburgh 1; San Francisco 4, Atlanta 0; LA Dodgers 5, Chicago Cubs 0; St. Louis 10,
Milwaukee 3; Kansas City 10, Tampa Bay 5; Colorado 17, Cincinnati 4; LA Angels 11, Detroit 9;
Oakland 7, Minnesota 4.

ANAHEIM: Jett Bandy #47 tosses sports drink on CJ Cron #24 of the Los Angeles Angels of Anaheim after Cron hit a two-run walk off home run during the ninth inning
of a game against the Detroit Tigers on May 31, 2016.  —AFP


